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Ntinutes ofthe IQAC core committee meeting held on 7th luarch 2019

The mecting u,as ancnded by the follor.ing rrembers ofthe IeAC N.{GMDCII:
l. Dr. Vanifia Sheno)
2. I)r. Srivalli Natarajan
l. Dr. Sudhir Kadanl
4. Dr. P.M. Jadhav

5. Dr. Nitin Kadam

6. Dr. Jigna Pathak

7. Dr Vinect Kini
8. Dr Rajesh Kadam
9. Dr Rita Khadkikar
10. Dr. Sankalp Bhandarkar

12. Mr. Rajesh Makhijani
ll- \4r- Birendra Kumar
1.1. Mr. Sachin.ladhav

- Clhairperson

- Coordinator
\,lember ( l\4anagemenl)

- N.lember ( N4anagement)
- Venlber ( Mdnagement)
- Member ( Facult))

Vembcr ( I-aculry)
- N4cmber (faculty)
- Mcmber (liaculty)
- N{cmber ( Alumini)

- N4cmber ( admin)
- \4embcr ( admin)
- Member ( admin)

I l. Dr- Padmakar Bhaviskar - Menlber ( Srudent norninec)

1f\ited Cuest Dr'. Shashank Dalvi - Hon Vice Chancellor ol l\.lGMIIlS

\4rs. Shobha Karnik and Mr. paresh'I'hakkar could not attend due to personal committncnts.

i hc lillow ing rvere thc agenda points for rhe IeAC rneeting herd on 7r' March 20 r9. rr the conrerencc
rcom. ground f1oor. IVIGN4 Dental Colletre and Hospital. Kamothe at I 1.00 am:

| . Conllrmation ofihe minutes oflhe prcvious mecting held on 23d JLrly 201g.

2. Action taken repo( on thc minutes ol the prcvious mcetins hcld on 23d Jul).20I g.

i. NAAC relised accrcditation firmat pilot studv report anLl suggcstions put forward.

'1. Initialion and implemcntation olslructurcd valuc added courses.

5. Proposal for Irellowship/Ccr1ificalc coumes !o be sLrbniued ro rhe \ltJI IS an undate

6. Faculty cnrollment in S*avant (loulscs.

7- Rcconstructing the rvebsite iu accor.clance nilh NAAC realuircments_

8. Comprehensive Institutional rescarch policy.

9. Incubationand Innovation Centre-MGN,IDCH.

l0- Ind[ction of new fiembers-

I L Any other nlatter with pennission ofthe chair.

i



l\,Iinutes oI the mcetins:

Agenda 1: Confirmation ofthe minutcs ofthc previous mceting held on 23,,r.Iuly 20lg

1'hc rninutcs ofthc previous mecting rvere rcad out b\,the floordinator Dr.. Srivalli Naliuajan and \\cre
cc 'l- IrJ l-) rl. rl ( n.crnber. ot .he le \( .

Agenda 2:

ATR l"or Agenda 2:
1. Pending issues f}om 09/03/2018

Sr.
No.

Action which was
pendirg Further Action taken Current status of task

t.

Starling a medical
refeffal unit N,ICN4DCIl
with resident liom
Ceneral
Mcdicine/anesthesia on
rotatort basis 10 accord
litness to dental patients.

- !lo\\,chari for referal established.
Oral pathology has upgraded its
henletology samplc.
collection/processing done bv Dental
Collegc lir CBC/PI'INR/RBS at
subsidized cost.

Action conrpleted
(Annexurc 1)

2.

Regular quality check ol
\\,ater used in Dental

chairs/ Dental college.

Warer qualir) assessntent done homrandoni
siles iilcluding taps/ watcr coolcA. Reporls
re!eaied lhat \later q,as positive tbr
I)seLrdomones aerigcnosa, E, coli:
enterobacler and klebsiella
Meeting held on 17'r' Scp. 2018 undcr
chairman ship of Medical Superintendenr.
Vea..r-c. disr.r.scd ro rddrc,. rlre lo lor,ing
problems:

l'o cnsure that there is no admixture
of \\aler (CIDaO STW and
Borewell)
<lrfJJrdi,,:Ii.n .l \,rl(r .uTTl) inr
and lesting procedures
\rhedulc rrJ tro it,,r'nS.t L.rrani,tg
of[,ater cooleN,

- Chlorirration guidelines.
latest rcports takcn on Dccember 2018

alier colrection measllr€s werc institutcd.

Action completcd
(Annexure 2 & 2a)

Maintrnence of Asepsis
of $ord stations and

ensuring Respiratory
hygiene.

'l'he fillo*ir1g practices have becn inltiatcd
and arc 1'ollolr.ed by every operator:-
(i) spra)ing the dcntel chair surlaces rirh
microgen prior to every procedurc.
(ii) Use of prolective e)cwear has been
initiatcd and is unde(aken bv cach and cvery
studcnt.
iii) Students scnsilized on rhe impoftance of
hislor) tai(ing on prescnce of rcspiralon
inilctions in patients and steps to prevent
1r... inle. ti,,r Jrr-ire derrral ^ferarire
proccdureS-

Action completed
(Anncxure 3)



4.

\\rastc disposal pBctices
and protocols 10 'be

standardized.

MCN4 Dental College inficliorl conrro-
Committce has lbrmulared a biomcdical
disposal protocol as per rhe National
guidelines. fhe sanre has been cil.culated to
the dcpartments and is being implemented.

Action conrpleted
(Annexurc 4)

5.

I L-.RCl accreditation and

re-regist.ation. Fonnal
hainirg t'or IERC
rnenbers on SOP r
CCP guidelines.

Schedule Y.

!( P _e[Jit ing \or](.hJp ( olJU.tcJ .t

November' 2018 in collaboration rvith
clinisearch to train the IERC members on(iCI' guidelines and Schedulc y. l5
members attcnded thc training prograrr and
werc certitied

Version 0l of the SOP goveming the IEC
N4GMI)CLI has been lbrmulared and passed.

CDSCO registration of N,{CMDCI I done
q,ith reg no. ECR/786/tnst/MH./20 i j Re-
rcgistration applicatiotr l'orm uploaded on the
CDSCO \\cbsite.

Action intiated tirr ethics
cornmittce re regislration.
Rcsponse xu,aited liont
CDSCO,

(Annexure 5a and 5b)

6.
Presentation oI AQAR
tir July 2017-18.

AQAR uploadcd on rvebsite of NAAC and
acknowlcdgement lbr the samc receivcd.

Action completed
(Annexure 6)

7.

lor$,arding tecosnition
as PhD gLride

applications to MLiHS
ofcligible faculty to
\4 t] I IS,

Thc application forms ol the following
fuculr\ r.ronl.crs ha, been ton\.rrded lo lll<
MUI IS loI consideration:

i. Dr. Shilpa Parel
ii. Dr. Sumanthini M. V.
iii. Dr. Srivalli N.
iv- Dr. tlsha Asnani
v. Dr. Vinect Kini

Action iniliated and
response aqraited liotn

MUHS,

R
BLS training.

0:l Stafl'membcrs ofthe dcntal collegc hive
been truined to bc BLS traincrs. All the
interns and Non teaching stnlfare given BLS
training b_,r' the abo!e lrainers as per thc
schedLrlc allached.50 Ilrtorns and l0 nursilrS
stalfhavc completed thc course and cel1ified.

Action initiated and the
process of Bl-S training
\\,ould be an ongoing
pr-ocess_

9. Feedback

Feedback committee has been relonnulated.
The liedback process on the curriculum as
per the rclluirements 01-lhe new SSR has
been discussed and plan ofaction folnulated

Action initirled.
Feedback analysis and
rcport for the ,{Y 2018-
2019 would be availablc
at the end olthe AY.



t0. Counseling center.

Vleeting held with Prof Dr. Rakesh
Ghildilal. Head ol- Departmenr. psvchiarry-
MGM Medical Collcge. Kamothe. Suggesrcd
lb nation of a committee, space located on
third lloor oI MGMDCH. ibr this cenrrc
Activit;es would include conduct of reglllar
lcclures iirr studcnls and thcultv on strcss and
anger management. how to study better clc.
1'o holcl cornpetition l'or students on such
topics in the lorm ofdebatcs, postcrs.

lacuh\ can bc sent to Tala lnstitule of Social
Sciences 1br a course in counselins.

Action Pending

. Committee to be
lormcd and
displaycd.

. Shortlist laculry who
can be sentto l lss.

. Establish and
inauguratc lhe

. Arrange lcclures on
relevant topics.

11.
Student aotiviries

Sports and cultural commiftee has bcen
rcloflnLrlated. The revised lbrmat ol lhe SSR
and the AQAR circlllated and discussed. It
rvas dccided dlat a talent sexrch should bc
done amongst studenls and eligible students
shoLrld be encouraged to participxte in sialel
Nalional le,rel activities.

Action illitiated. Studcf ls
with special talents and
interests list to be
generated. statc / national
lercl aotivitics,/ fbrums
where the) can
part;cipate to be made.
and students morivated
and supporled lor thc

12. NSS board

Th€ Existing NSS Board mcrnbers u,ill
complete theirtcrm on 3l'l March 2019.

Narnc of Dr. Sudhir Kada,n and Dr. I,.M_
Jadhav will be included in the Ncw NSS
board, \\,hich will be constitured lrom the 1.,
ol April 2019. Dr. P. M. Jadha! suggested
thal his name should bot be include as he
resides in Aurangabad and 1() include
Dr. Nilin Kadam's name.

Acrion rvill bc conplercd
on i I't Much 2019.

,\TR lbr A8enda l
Value added program

Suggestions for lalue addcd programs have bccn taken fr.om the dcparlments..l.he title ofthe program.
objecti'es. timeline, facully involved. budger, infrastructure .equirements have bccn ]aid dorvn and rvi
be discussed as a sepatate agenda.

ATR fbr Agenda,l

Proposal for staLting new courses
Departments were instructed to consider the l'easibility ol stating lellowship / cerlificate courses as
ollered b) thc MLjHS the suggestions ofrvhich tvill be discirssed as a separatc agenda.



ATR fbr Agenda 5

M/s Manor-ama vs sllvarna
\fe wclc inlbrnred by the Il'deparlment that the proposal 10 finalisc one ofthc above IIospilal
Management Soltware fo| lhe canrpus (rnedical l_ dcnlal) was under scrutinr. and that we woul.1 hc
inlbrmed about the outcomcs ofthe discussion.

A l'R lor Agenda 6

Facult,- and sludent exchange program: Suggestions have been in!ited ftom dcpartments fbr
prospcctive f.tcult) and st dent exchangc programs. objcctives, timelincs. pe nissions to be solrght.
Thc dcprrlments should work with the plan ol starting thcse programs from the conring academic year
after instilution of appropriate MOLJ's (Ann. 7).

Agenda 3: NAAC revised xccreditation format - l,ilot study r€port and suggestions put fofir.xrd.

Agenda Dctails ofdisclrssion on the
agenda point SLrggcstions/ resolulions

\AAC revised accrcditation
lolmat Pilot study report and
\ugsestious put lbNard.

it was pointed out that
MCMDCH was onc of rhe
institutions selected br' thc
N,\AC to pafticipate in the pilot
study on the Id{F for mcdical
institulions. Pilot stud), report ol'
ivl(1]\4DCH which \!es
submittcd ro NAAC on I5'r' Jan
2019 and suggestions pur
forward by the IQAC on the
revised forrnat rvas presented bv
the IQAC coordinator.

Dr. .ladhav qLrcstioned if therc
u.as a specific t'ornrat lor the
dental institnliolls. DI Srivalli
rcplied that there q,as e general
lormat tirr health sciencc
institutes (par1 A) and a special
liurat which rvas specialt,r
based (Dental part B). Il was
resolved that the instirulior
would have to starl preparing as
pcr the recllril'ements ol thc new
lbrmat and dMw olrt an action
plan. The need to considcr
slarlin-q new courses ollered b!
thc MUHS was emphasizcd- lt
was also agrced rpon that it \vas
ifiportant to a8ain emphasi^ to
i\AAC that adnrission policics
are as pcl the Govt. of
Maharashtra and hence
institution had no scope as far as
spread ol studcnls, diversity *as



Agenda 4: Iritiatiotr and implemetrtation ofstructured value added courses

Details ofdiscllssion on the
agenda poi Suggestions/ resolution

Initiation and implemcntatdr of
sh uctured value added courses.

AII the value adcled corrrses
suggcsted by all the depatmenrs
ofthe dental institute wcre pllt
forward rnd menrbers were
asked lor suggestions and their
opinion rtgarding thc samc.'l'he
folio\\,ing were the courses i

a) llAM rudio
b) Dental photography
c) Larin dancing srylc

phrsicaland overall
fitness

d) Stress reliefand
ergotlolllics

e) Yoga and meditation
D Financial managcment
g) Sports dentisrry-

There was a discussion
on the actual definition
o1 a value added coursc

the NAAC
perspcctive.
Thc idea pUt tirr\\ard
$os that eech ol thc
student in their 5 years
oi sludy should enroll
and complete atleast in 2
oflhe above courses of
thei, choicc
compulsorily

It was resolved that a value
addcd course nray or rnay not bc
related to the core lleld of
denlistrv. Anything which
contribuled 10 thc overall \\cll
being and health ofthe studcnrs
could also improve their ovcmll
perforrancc and oulcomcs.
Dr Nitiu Kadam suggested

Music as l1 value added coune
and to tn and collaboratc with
llrinitv college lr1 l-ondon.
Dr SUdhir Kaclam suggestcd thal
meditalion be undertakcn as one
ofthe value added courscs as it
is a verv good stress busler
Dr Jrdhav and t)r Dalvi
suggested Candhian Philosoph),
be takcn up keeping in mind the
ideals of the enlire trust and in
lact il could be done fbr thc
whole campus. it was finally
resolvcd by the menrbers that
the value added courses
structurcd by the \,arious
depanrnents should bc first
announced to the studcnN, thcir
feedback taken which would
give an idea on the acceptance
of thesc courscs which rvas
impo(ant to cnsur-e rvhole
hearted pa11icipation.

Asenda 5: Proposal for Felowship/Certificate couNes to be submitted to the MUHS _ an update

Agenda Details ol discussion on the
agenda point Suggestions

Proposal tir lellorship
/Certillcate courses to be
subrrittcd to thc MUHS an
update.

The fellowship courses off'er.ed
b], the MLIHS arid which rvas
decmed ttasible to be staftcd by
the PC dcpaftments were put
lbrwarded. The chairman also
p|esented thc infrastructural
rcquirements. limelinc lor
application proccss and the lles
involved- Ihe tbllorving rver.c
the itllowship courscs
considcred:

It was unanimously agreed thal
the proposals lor the fellorvsirip
courses should scnl to the
MUHS within the slipulatcd
dcadline.
Dr Jxdltar rlso suggested that
Deparlment of Pcdodontics
should apply l'or Postgraduete
course. He also rcquested the
college to i<indly appll.fbr rhc
institute to be a PIJD cenl.e.



Corr,prehensive clefi care
ON4 F'S

Endodontics Conservativc
dcntist$,
forensic odontologv Oral
patholog),
Certificatc course in
Inrplantologl prosthodontics
and peri cs

Aeenda 6: Faculty enrollment in Swayam Courses.

Agenda Details of discussion on the
aqenda point Suggestions

l-aculty enrollment in Swayam
Courses.

Thc IQAC proudly announced
that all thc 78 faculty members
ol the dental instirute had
enrolled tbr at least one online
coulsc in the governmenl
(N4l lRD) run SWAYAM online
courses. By the end of 120
hours, all rvili be awarded a
certiflcate.

All the members congratulatcd
the stalfand encouraged morc
such activities.

Agg!d4z: Reconstructing the website in accordance with NAAC requirements

Agenda Delails ofdiscussion on the
agenda point SuSgcstions/ resolution

Reconslructing the website in
accordance *ith NAAC
reqIiremenls.

Dr Suraj explained rhe dcljcirs
of our cuflent tvebsites antl
hiShlighted rhe need fbr
upgradation ofthe sarne through
a ,,eN irlormalile and scll-
explanator\' power point
presenlation. He put lonh lhe
need of having a NAAC
complainant \lebsite_

I Dr. Jeilhat \ug3esreJ rhii rs pcr
thc nrcJ ol' the hr,Lrr ,rll

] infbrmation should bc on rhe
rvebsite rvhich should irc

I updlted prriodicullr. liso 2-i
rreb.ite dL.rs "lcrs shoLrJ,l h.

i contrcted. ntcJ( to prEse t rnd
rninirnuJr j qLrotrrion\ \hould b(

] takrn bclhle tinalizirrg.
Dr. Dalvi addcd thal sinc.
websitc is a power-firl rnediLrm of
sho\casing thc institute, thc
work done can be beautilirlll
highlighted rhrough rhe $ebsirc.
Houever, besides being r_AAC
compliant. il should also be in
line as per DCI guidclines. Il
rvas rcsolved that this paticular
point nceds immediatc action.



Agenda 8: Comprehensive Institutional rqsearch policy

Aeerda 9: Incubation and Imovation Certre-UCllnCU

Details ofdiscussion on ttte

Comp|ehensive Institutional
rcsearch policy.

Ihe IQAC coordinator u,io is
also the member sccretarv ofthe
IEC. pur fofth rhe
comprehensive institutional
research policy SOP lbrmulatcd
b\ the IRRC commiltee. l'he
policl- elso delincd the policies
for allotmcnt ol' research lunds.
protocol f'onnats. guidelines fir
pcliodic r-evie*s and over-all
slream lining of thc research
process in dle institution.

policies shuuld bc at p3r \\irh
thc N4CMIHs.rnd thal rhcle
should be no disparity. Ihc SOp
\\,ill be approvcd subjecl ro
noflns o1- \,lCMIflS. Thc IeA(l
should have a research budcet
belbre allocaring any lurrds ibr
research and shol1 lerm projects,
The amoultt allocated to the
researcher shollld be relatcd to
the qualil), oi proposal and not
the dcsignarion and this should
bc controlled b1- thc II{RC.
Dr. Sudhir Kadam suggestcd
that the proposal lbr institutional
lirnding dedicated rc the
undergraduatc projccts mal bc
appro,led aftcr trying lir.
extramural linding
Dr. Dalvi ndded thar il the uor.d
comprehensi,ie policy is used.
then it should includc threc
additionxl poinls:

. Patent policies

Dr Jadhav suggested thar

. Copyright policics of
rcsearch publications

. lnnovation policics.

Agenda Details of discussion onlhf-
agenda point Srrggestions/ rosolution

Incubation and Intovation
CcntIe-N{CMDCI I.

It was put lorth that MGMDCH
is as o1' now paft of the
incubatiolt and hro\xtion centre
()1 MGN,I]HS. However as per
the RAf. \\e nced to have our
own ceDtre in the dental collegc
premises. Also suggestions were
irrvited to idenrif) a place lor
startins this centre in
N,ICMDCH.

] The rrembcrs supported the
view thal N4GMDCII I short(l

] havc its own incubation and
Innovation ccntre. Dr.. Surlhir

] Kadanr suggcsted to takc lhe
gLridancc of Dr. Ilamitn yada\

]lrom thc M(;N,ttHS. AIso he
suggested that unclcrgracluales

I are the bc\t pconle t,, gir < rrorcl
and innovcrire out ot rhe hi,\
ideas and the students should be
cncouraged by giving inccnliles
in the form of prires. The cenue
could be starred initially in onc
of the laboutories and
brainstonning sessions could be
unde(aken in thc confercncc
room.

Agenda
Suggestions,, resolution



Dr. Jadhav said thel ccntre
should be rcqistercd but onlY
aftcr communication witir
lvlUHS. AIso he suggested thal
there should hc a prefixed
budget lor thc incubation and
innovalion centre.

/\eenda 11i ,{nv other mattcr with pcrmission ol lhe chair.
As thcre \\as no other lnatter fur discussion tlle meeting was adjou.ned.

/y s ,1 ' ,'A_/. //,(/
\ Ienrbcr Srcreta|r ,/

(IQAC Commince)

Agenda 10: Induction ofnew members

Details ofdiscussion on the

Induction of ncrv men,bers, A. Dr. Sabira M. Ram -
As she has supe.annuated.
it was decidcd that the
IQAC chairmanship would
be nken over bv dte Dean
ofthe institulion,
Dr. Vanilha Shcnoy

B. 0l Icacher to be included
in pllce of Dr. Vanirha
Shenol who has taken over
chairnranship
Dr. Rita Khedkikar,
Associate prolbssor.
Dcpaturent ol Physiology
was inducted to ensurc
that thcre is a
rcpresentation from the
Mcdical facult) lvho are
;n!olved in teaching dental
students

C. Mr. Birendra Kumar in
place olCdr. Chhavi l{athi.

D. Mr. Sachin Jadhav.
Librarian incharge
\IGMDCH was inducted in
place o1'Mr. R. Nalawadc
uho was lransferred 10 the
Medical College.
Ihere was request put
lonh to include two
additional BDS laculty ;n
the IQAC in order to
rendcr help with tlle
administrative rvork.

All the neu, members ter.e
wclcomed and it rvas agreed
upon to take rwo addilionai BDS
t'aouk,v' lor administrati\c
purpose.

trfB
v>#v

\,n* 4
Cha\iD;rs6i

(IQAC Committcc)

Agenda Suggestions/ resoiution


